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NJA (-)
RAテス ト (2+)
抗M 抗体 <2.5 IU/Al(伐.5)
m 一瓜 307 U/hl(く90)
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A 76-year-old man was admitted to our hospi-
tal for pulmonary rehabilitation. Three years be-
fore admission he was diagnosed as pulmonary
emphysema. On the day of admission the pa-
tient was febrile[37-38°C]. Initially lower respi-
ratory infection was suspected and antibiotics
was given to the patient, but his fever sustained.
On admission he presented proteinuria and
hematuria and the following examination re-
vealed the high titer [307U/ml] of myelope-
roxidase specific anti -neutrophil cytoplasmic
autoantibody (MPO-ANCA). A gradual rise in
serum creatinine levels after admission was also
observed. He was diagnosed as MPO-ANCA as-
sociated vasculitis. Prednisolone therapy was
started, which improved his symptoms and
laboratory data rapidly.
